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NEW YORK,  Apr i l  12 ,  2013 – Boulder, Colo.- based Rally Software, a leading global provider of cloud-based solutions for managing Agile

software development, opened for trading today on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE) under the ticker symbol “RALY”  after its initial

public offering. GETCO Securities, LLC is the Designated Market Maker (DMM) for the company’s stock. CEO T im Mi l ler  , joined by Rally’s

Founder and CTO Ryan Martens and members of the company’s team, celebrated the company’s first day of trading by visiting the NYSE

trading floor for the stock opening and by ringing The Opening Bell®..

"We are thrilled to welcome Rally Software, an innovator in providing cloud-based solutions and services, to our growing network of technology

companies," said Scott Cutler, Executive Vice President, Head of Global Listings, NYSE Euronext. “We look forward to a lasting partnership

with the company

and its shareholders.”

"This is the start of a new chapter for Rally Software," said Rally's CEO Tim Miller. "It is a humbling experience to stand here representing the

employees who made Rally such an amazing company and I look forward to the challenge of making a company as great as its people."

For more information on NYSE Euronext’s listings business and to learn about trends in the IPO market, please visit the 

NYSE Euronext IPO Center.
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Rally Software Chief Executive Officer Tim Miller, joined by Rally’s Founder and CTO Ryan Martens and other members of the company’s team,

rings the NYSE Opening Bell® to celebrate the company’s IPO and first day of trading on the NYSE.
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Rally Software Chief Executive Officer Tim Miller in the center of the trading crowd as the company’s stock opens on the NYSE.

About  Ra l ly  Sof tware  (NYSE:  RALY)  

Rally Software is a leading global provider of cloud-based solutions for managing Agile software development. Rally's platform transforms the

way organizations manage the software development lifecycle by closely aligning software development and strategic business objectives,

facilitating collaboration, increasing transparency and automating manual processes.

About  NYSE Euronext  

NYSE Euronext (NYX) is a leading global operator of financial markets and provider of innovative trading technologies. The company's

exchanges in Europe and the United States trade equities, futures, options, fixed-income and exchange-traded products. With approximately

8,000 listed issues (excluding European Structured Products), NYSE Euronext's equities markets - the New York Stock Exchange, NYSE

Euronext, NYSE MKT, NYSE Alternext and NYSE Arca - represent one-third of the world’s equities trading, the most liquidity of any global

exchange group. NYSE Euronext also operates NYSE Liffe, one of the leading European derivatives businesses and the world's second-largest

derivatives business by value of trading. The company offers comprehensive commercial technology, connectivity and market data products

and services through NYSE Technologies. NYSE Euronext is in the S&P 500 index. For more information, please visit: http://www.nyx.com.
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